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DEVOTE» TO PRONUNCIÂTION AND AMRNDED SPELING.

vou il, t)8. ToBONTO, CANADA, October, 1903. N' 7 8.

OINIONS 0F E.MINENI MEN.
(Continued frorn pages 87, 101, 107, 111.)

The reform is inevitabi. It is only nece-
sary for its advocats to move sloly and so
reasure a timid and conservativ public
that their de8igns ar [evolutionary] not re-
vol utionary.-CE~CIL F.P.BANCROFT, PI. D.

Speling- reform is destind to asume lar-
ger proportions and to trîumf at no dist-
ant date. Fonetics bas its own Iawvs of
historie developmeîit, as wel as etymolo-
gy . If orthografic reform is conducted
un(ler judicios and sientific guidance our
wordforins wvil hav stil historic suggestiv-
nes and significance.-Tiio's ýCHIAS, LL. D.

C C-
FROM A GENIUS TO A BLOKHED.

Peter Bunsen, born in Germany, went to
scool there. Speling being recular-, soon
lie lernt to read, and became mucli inter-
este(I in liti stories about pets and plays.
Thien his parents bro't hlm to America.

Tho lie soon lernd to talk Engylish, yet
lie liad his trubis. Teachers said lie mnust
flet the speling. So, timie lie shud hav put
on reudinir was spent on crooked ortho-
rafy. Literature w'as interestiDg. Memo-
rizin g sensles speling was to hlm a dul,
stupefving proces. H-e dropt into reason-
ing froni analogy, but that did flot work on
our absuird collections of leters. Poor Pe-
ter! across the Atlantic lie was calld a ge-
iiiis; on this side, a blokhed.

Teachers many a timie toid lm to "1get
his leson over agqi n," scolded and thretnld.

So onle niglit Peter took bis taterd,' tear-
staind,time-kilinzr book home, tore it in a
thotisand pieces, and threw them into the
fire. As the blaze leapt up, lie shouted:
"'Now, I 'v burnt the bridge behind me!
I '1 neyer face the teacher again!"

lis father put him at the hardest,dirti-
est work on the farm, hoping to make hlm
wiling to return to scool. But Peter de-
clared lie wud but his brains out against
a stone waII, before lie wud but tliem out
against the speling book. So, like miany
others, lie grew up in ignorance.

Lettervil, N. Y. Hu Lo.
[We consider this a "short story." Let its riter

suply us and othor periodicals with like anec-
dotes tii public opinion is aroused.-EDITER.]

NEWS-NOTES AND COMNENTS.
-This asks yu to suberibe and so help

to reach the circulation aimd at-10,000.
-Our riglit adress is, THE IIERALD, 57

Harbord et., Toronto, Canada (no more, no les).
-A question arises, how far shud Dr

Chase's opinion (in colum preceding) as to bis-
toric suggestivnes and significance be carid? He
was long president and professer of filo]ogy at
Haverford (Pa.) colege, laterdevoted to literature
at Providence, R. I. Has he made statements
more definit? What ar they?

- On p. 113 is the statemetit, "1forced,
mismating of the 'no' and 'nut' vowels shud be
abolisht." Unnatural union hardly requires di-
vorce. Shorthand flnds such pairing a conveni-
ence. Sience rejecte it.

-In the recent controversy about new
high scool eutrance examinations in Ontario,
Principal Reed of Markham High Scool and D.A.
MacKay say: "The weakest point was speling.
These mistakes wer found in one paper: cardac,
muceous membrain, digeston, systum, incisers,
bicuspads, whitcli, perpose, teath, denten, aufl,
weakons, artary, ventracle, pharonx, wrings, to-
baco." Is the pupil at fault, or the system?

-Yung Germans hav four years start
of our yung men (see p. 111) so long as presnt
speling retards tlbat long in a university course.
The ugly fact pointed out by Pres't Loudon givsan opinion that sometliing is rong, but no diag-
nosis is made. Our educaters ar in the dark as
to both cause and cure. Both shud be inferd
easily from Peter Bunsen's experience as givn in
colum preceding.

-The charge is, evry English-speaking
person je kept bak îwo years in lis public-scool
course, a third year in higb-scool, and a fourth
in a university course For Loudon's statenients
that our yung men ar four years behind German
ones see Univ. of Toronto Monthly for Oct., 1900.

-American cities bav an Italian popu-
lation largely engaged in sale of peanuts, whieh
they pronounce pinots insted of pinots. 'Yunger
(or American-born) once say nets prety wel, old-
er ones say nots with o their open o (o aperto),
much like oin our word 'nor.' To them, the *no'
and 'nor' vowels - both herd in 'Livorno' (Leg-
horn) - ar pairs. Such vowel-pairing is right
becaus found in languages genraly. Both Passy
and Ellis hav the same symbol (o) for open o.

-This pronunciation by foreners lias
receivd a notabi contribution (in Dialect Notes,vol, ii, P. 2.57 to 268) in recording the way Engiish
is spoken in a setiment o! Norwegians begun at
Utica, Wis., in 1840. The foloiug words (having
à or a in receivd orthoepy) ar givn with o in nor:
bluff. blunder, buggy, buoket, buckle, buckskin,bundle, butry,' drug, front, gum, humbug, hunt,
company, country, custard, cover, lunch, money,
ionkey, mutton, plumber, pluah, pumpkin, run,puzzle, rubber, rug, supper, tug, trunk, umbrella

truck, bust, insult, rough, spunky, study, tough.
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--.. it iority for' proiiinciition statcd is
P~rof V'hi o, ilnîivcrsity cli Iowa. 'J'Ier is geniral
coruîbuiati>ii 'f JFloiils Obsurvatioiîs in a paper
I)ýv lroi«. Nuls Flateîî, o St. Olnf%., c>legpoe, Nortli-
tf'eld, xI titj. It is on îîi~nNo~eîn anîd
ac:-rs in Diale--t Notes, vol., ii, 1p. 115 tu 125.

-Four words (cut, cutter, hi isk, n ut) ar
giviu withi a (in art) wliere oune expects o (iii tior).
Wliy this is is tt ce,.Flateii confirais the a-
souuid iti two words thi4 sk, rait).

-- 0 in these words is givui an (t-s(iintl
liv Anlieric:tus as a rifle :acc )inniiodate, block,
1)lotter, bib. bonfire, bottier, box. communin, job),
knock. luckzet, moi>, mnolasses, nmop, znonminaite
opera, spot, top, volunteer. The Ainerican Nor-
îvcgian's car teaclies hiin to fi-lo suit, says Hlotu.

-A Nev Yorker, too modest to hiav his
naine pablishit, sends $ý5 to help) swelI Hi.: ALT
circulation to 10,000 as prz>jected. 13 this weshal
send THi, IE RALD for tîvu Years to a 1111nderd
papers iii his state. This shuci atract notice by
editers and proofreaders. Whio fulos bis lead?

l'ie National Edtic.'1 Asoci'n. met in
Boston last July. At it wvas a first meeting of a
c'imitttee to dfevize somne beter and rmre uni-
fornm systein of dictiomary notation uf orthoep 'y,
SO that, liaving lernd that systeni, une cati under-
stand the notation of ail books, îndicdittig pro-
ivne 'iation. The cormittee had fifteen niem-
bers, five froin oach of three sister aso'ns. Mýoderri
Language, Amn. Philologie. andI National EduIn'.
Teri ateiided. Prof. Calvin Thomas, of Columbia
univ. wO.S chairmian, and E. O. Vaile, Oak Park,
Eli., secretary. Tlter was very free interchiange
Of views. Itesuit: Prof T. was iiistructed te apoint
a cornumitte ofu six, hirnself ex officio chairn,
to d,.vize sucli a fonetie alfabet to be uzeil as the
basis at least of a systein of notation, and report
to the ftit oonunittee. Prof. T. bas apoiinted bis
six. Ther ar imtinences that wil keep after the
comnmittee until Ut fornulates a report.

-Sir Isaac Pitnîan's Sons hav two 11).
of evry H1,,RALD issue sent theni wbichi they dis-
tnibute by inclusure iii leters.

-Prof. Paul PaSSy's hielth does not per-
mit as muucih mater as uzual to be got redy for
his jurnal, Le Maitre Phionetique. Erly in the
year lie liad plurisy, su ai)t to evetîtuate in serios
chest riiischif of which bis brother -Jacques died.
Later lie cuIi go out in bis garden but did not iri-
crease iii strength. In sumnmer bie resided in the
Swis nîouintains bak of Lausanne.

-Ther is a hitclî or somnething wou'se as
to Mr Carnegie's I)romnist help to pushi on speling
rcform for ten years as mentiond on p. 112. No
money bias been f urnisbt yet. Wîl ther be any?
We stil hope to anser yes iii a few mion ths.

-"Speeches at a Banquet of Chicago
Scool Principals with leters from prominent ed-
ucaters, editers and publishiers" is a paniflet of
56 pages "publisht by the Illinois State Teachers'
Asocia'ni and Northern 111. Teachers' Asoni thru
their Cominmittee on Simnplified Spelîng." It is for
inisionary work within the state. SentI the sec-
retary (E.O0. Vaile, Oak Park " $1, more or les, for
a suply for distribution in acord with yur zeal.
He bias a roomful.

-We ag-ree with the Preferd Spelings
in the paînflet rnentiond above. "Duelling,-" on
p. 31 shud hav dropt tbat supeniluos I.

-Two corections shud be made on P. 48
wbere it says The Globe of Toronto abandond.N.
E.A. spelings after two years trial :(1) The Tor-
onto World (not The Globe) adopted 6.iem nearly
f our years ago. (2) Lt has flot abandond thein.
It apears brigh t and newsy evry morning before,
sunnrise. One speling (ttmru) does a world (11u

pi1ni of gýood thruout Ontario by its silenttly btt
piractictl y andI efectnaly directing piubbic ateni-
tion therto.

- -'I3itsl gi's .Aineiican l-,,ig1isli" is ýau
iutrsigarticl (Di)alect Notes,i, îî.4ý!8) by E.A.

1>lipson. H \V. Horwill treats the saine subject
(Loi.siine Hotir, J nly) as -PitfalIs ot Anierica n
Etimgili*" \Ve ar reinided of wbieu we bo't sboes
iti Londfon. 'Wot koind wndl yï)r lu-ik?" "Gait-
ers." (After expianation): "'lie roit inie faw
thîni 's soid(side)-slpningýs."

-Our Type-Fund hits beem increast by
$fromi Mn E. 13. Thortiton, Addison, N. Y. Dr

T1. B.Welch, Philadelfiai, sends a like sum. Mr N.
J WVerner (reumovecl f romi Saint Louis, Mo., to
Philadelfia) con tribu tes >*$2 in "sorts." For otber
"sorts" $1*40 bias been spent. So that the $12*15
anounceed on p. 89 is increast to -SIS'15 les $3-40
spent, leaving S14-75. TaE HERALD shud bav ani
outtit to do good work. Italies for this sîze of
type wud sîupîy a want. A 50 lb. font with italie
antI "sorts" of the type exeînplified on p. 113 wil
belp irnensly. A srnall (ireek font cutI be matIe
good use ot. All thîs wil eost $.O

-The Report of the conmmîttee on Vari-
ant Spelings, imentiond p. 112, apears in the Pro-
oeeding7s of the Ontario Educ Cl Isoi for 1903.
The Atinnal of New Spelimg for 1903 lias it too.

-"Foreigu, Words in Englisli Speech"
(Harper's, Aug.> by Brander Mattliews ocupies
four pages. He wud hav the plurals of mîmenie-
randuinm, index, ai-d such. formdi regularly. And
SO genraly "L';t is flot holesonie for our own tau-
gnage te eniploy foren words governd by foren
rules of gramnar and rebelios tu timose ut our ewn.
If thiese îvords are nscful and necesary, we o't te
admnit thexu te fut i nîgts andI to insist that they
obey the regulations of our language."

-"Bn ite>and Solicitoîr" is often seen.
\Ve advocatc <-einral use ut -er as the endimg for
agt-nt-noums. Sncbi mIe simplifies a large clas
et words. Mattbews' remnarks include tîmîs.

-Standard Pron u ciation (in HIriper's,
July, eighG pages) by T. Ut. Lounsbury, LL. D.,
professer of Englisb, Yale nniversity, is the finst
part of an artici important te aIl, us especialy.
He rites troim a popular, flot a fiiologie, point of
view, and discourses, iii an intenestinig way, about
promoîmncingê dictionanies froîxi thein start iii the
eig-hteenth century, their authors' jiensonalities
and nivaîries.

-Educated uzage, so far' as regards the
imense mnajority of words, is esexmtialy the sanie
whero Englisb is spoken. Lt is markt, indeed, by
variations of intonation, of mtodulation, of acent-
nation. But, after aIl, thiese variations an only
slight, comparativly speaking: tbey ar realy of
slig-bt importance. Tbey do not initertere withi
inutual understanding ner do tbey create eni-
harasmient.-T. R. Lou.NsBiiiy, Ibid., p. 2-61. As
New Speling shud be non-comnittal (plank 13) on
more than bat these ditrences in ortboepy, the
ortmografie î'robleni is tberby muchi simplified.

-Thtomas Sheridan [1721 to 1788] was
hemn at Quilca, [imean Dublinj, Ireland. His fa-
timer, a teacher and clergyman. was intitnat trend
andI cmesen counpanion of Swift. To some extent
on personal relations between the two the son
based bis title to speak witb autbority. Acording
to bim, iii Queen Annte's tîtue, the Augustami age
ot oumr literature, special atention was paid the
language, then pronounced with great uniformity
andI elegance. Witb the bouse of Hlanover andI
indifrence te lerning antI leters, this disapeard.
Meni becanie careles ini riting and speaking. She-
ridan bad rcceivd bis Qrly education troru a nmas-
ter, bis father, traind in oltI-scool traditions. and
who, tbru Swift, bad ampi facilities for aquiring
pronunciation wbieu at itq best. To tbis master

11 (. IIE V IZE 1)
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lie rut! davIi for ours, receiving constant corcc-
titil) u.. quentlv il lhact cornle ili conitact with
iniî-n ditinijisliù for rînk and geius.--LouNs-
s1i iy,Iblidl., page LIffl. H-e xvas father of 1hiclhard
1; ioisley ýSIerid1at, and wvas an acter and inana-
ger oi theaters in Ib)li D bliii and Londlon, and(
woin faine as a lecturer on elocution iind author.

-Loti nsbu'V 's second articl (JNrper's,
SeptL.) quotes 'luis' axuser to iniquiries as to Cdont-
fui or variant orthoepy. He specified what pro-

nuicadonh~t elececifor 1iiunself, andç left it so.
Lt sboid be roxuemnberd tho that Ellis thruout bis
long1ý %vork coI)tinualy recogiiized and iînentiond
receivd pr 'nonciation. In fact the frase ocord
so Of ten tliat it liadi a special contraction (rp.).

MR STEAD ON SPELING

Advocats of Englisli as the interna-
tional tung slIud remember that we
ourselvs hopelesly bar the way by in-
sisting on otir presuit absurd speling.
Wer English spelt as pronounced iii
acord with genral fonetic principls
adopted by other nations, we wud giv
an imiense stimulus to spred of our
language on the continent. At presnt
wc ar not preparcd to pay the
price. We prefer the look of our lan-
guage with ail its drawbaks to the
barbaros shok our eyes receiv in
reading Shakspear or the Bible in Eng-
hish spclt as pronounced. If we radi.-
caly reformd our speling, we might
liscuss the posibility of any audacios

atempt to foist our language on our
ncir'-hbors. Until speling reform is an
acomiplisht fact the les we say about
English as the universal tung the
heter. What is wanted as the comon
denominater of aIl tungs is a language
(î'1 fot now that of any one nation-
ality; (2) very simpl and easily
aquired. based on fonetic principis, witli
a minimum of complications in its
gra--mar.-eviewu of Revicws, Oet.-, i90S.

ln Esperanto, evry word is red ex-
-actly as ritn-no silent leters-the
vowels ar those comon to evry han-
guage except English: a, e, i, o, u, as
in father, bear, machine, note, food. The
accent falîs on the last sylabi but one.
'l'le gramar is very easy, the words
formdt on sientific principis easily
graspt and afflied.-IBID. H. Dnummo.-

OI3ITUARY : MIRS BURNZ.

EuzA VrcToRTA I3OAIIDMAN BUJRZ (nee
Boardîinan 'y borri at Rayne, Essex, Eng.,
3lst Oct., 1823, was "bro't up on shorter
c.atechiisrn," in later life became les rigid,
a meniber of the Soc'v of Ethical Culture.
An ail i rg child, f or helth's saike in part, in
1 837, she reachit Pulaski , Tenn., where slie
tiiut scool, later at Salem, MUis., rnarid the
yung son of a coton planter, in '44, was left,

~Lar after, a destitute widowith a girl a
rnonth old. Shie taut airain; iiu 1847 xvas
principal of a grirls' acaderny at Bolivar,
l'en., and miarid 11ev. John B. Burns (who
studid medicin later, practist, was an army
surgeon in "1the war, dyingr 1875). In the
fifties wer born a dauter, Fonetta, and two
sons,Ellis (died 1867) and Channing,wlio
became his mother's partner and keeps on
the busines at 39 east 8th st., New York.
Th'le children's names indicate lier heroes.
She was asociated in Cincinnati with the
Longley brothers in fonie publishing and
taut scool there. In the sixties she taut
illiterat f reedmen to read by f onetie metli-
ods, at Nashvil, Ten., in the erly days of
what is now Fisk university (colord). In
1869 shorthand teaching and publishing
was begun in New York. Eight years ago
dizines catisd a fall, fracturing a hip, ren-
dering hier an invalid ever* after. Lately
lier stomac, always weak, developt cancer.
Later .a dropsical condition supervened
to mitigate suffering, anti this ernest, ac-
tiv, strenu os, resties spirit enterd into rest
on June l9th at a sanitarium. at Walters
Park, Pa., where she stayd for sevn. years.
Larison's Jurnal for July and Aug. lias a
fui and apreciativ notice from which. we
take mucli of the above. We hope to find
space for an estimat of lier work.

»M C o M-
OUR LETER BOX.

A. 21'TCy.-The statement on p. 114 that
use of the acute accent or macron dates
f rom the f irst century B. c. rests, not on
manuscripts (as yu asume) which ar Iost,
but on inscriptions StI extant on stone.
One sucli is that of a yung actres dated by
Mommsen and Ritsdhl at the end of the
Roman republic (lst cent. B.c.). In it ar
fotund two words so markt (LIÉTr and ITÔRA
in uncials). iPapition translterates it in
Jfa'nviî of Cornp. Philoloqy, APPENDIX 1.

R. T. C.----Speakingr broadly, and omit-
ing- weak voweis, tlie fui vowels in No-
tliern England and liere may be graficaly
I)ut thus (capitals sho priînary vowels):

Northern Eng. U American

a i 1iEe 0

A

Forgiv As aur trespasez az wi for-
giv 5em oat trespas agenst As.

Forgiv As aur dets az wi
forgiv aur deterz; lid &s not
intu temptesion, bit deliver As
from ivil.
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A RETItOSPEOT :TWO DECADES.
Lu the ,,voltioin of New Speling-ther

wil be no revolution, no dlean sweep with
a fresh beginning--prog' ries, to l)e safe
and sure, rutbso.Sasmlodlic spurts
ani leaps produce a,- reaction tîmat retards.
Let us in this issue sce where tlie nioder-
ats wer twenty years ago. We say moder-
ats becaus it is waste of time to deal with.
extremists wlio but defent their own ends
(plank 8). Let us in next issue inake a
retrospect of telb years. Then let us try
to get our latitude and longitude noiw.

After tle Phuladelfia convention in 1876
sevrai years wer spent under filologic aus-

p)ices in trying such new forms as taild i
(G), reverted s, a Siamese-twiu conjunction
of 1 and e for the vowel i, ç, t, two liga-
tured th's, etc., of erd as 'transition f orms.'
Dr Mardhin 1880 rote a Circular of Infor-
mnation (n'r 7, 36 p. 8vo, publisht iu 1881)
for the U.S. Bureau of Educa'n, l)ut it liad
no sampi of New Speling. Tlîe foloing
we take from The Fonetic Tea cher, organ
of the Sp. Reform Aso'n, publislît at Saint
Louis, Mo. It apeard as editorial iu 'Med-
el Speling' of the Sp. Ref'm Aso'n. Both
words and word-forms sho a master spirit.

"Let us dû dli practical th!ing. Tac dhis
al fubet az a provizhunal basis, and prosïd
tu mak dlii best alfablet wi can bai in-
pruvi .ng (Ihîz leterz ër seIectin'g beter
wIUnZ."-Page 77, June, 1883. (A)

Lt xvas not put forward as an ail-sufici-
ent nepl(t8 ultra. Lt rings with the spirit
nf progrres and toleration. Lt invites crit-
icism and strengthening of weak links.

The English Sp. Ref'mi As'n (establislit
lu 1879 under fi lologic auspices too, which
makes comparison fair) publislît an An-
nual Report lu 1883. Tlie London Plilo-
logic Soc'y and Amer. Phul'c Aso'n neyer
joindhlands beyond tlieJoint Rules agreed
on lu tha 't year (more sweeping asertions
from interested motivs or ignorance totlie
coutrary notwitlistanding) and, lu efect,
almost tantamount to tlie simpler, more
redily rememberd and aplied Two Rules
Xiting IIERALD Amended Speling. Tlie
LEng. SRA's eforts toard New Sp. culmin-
ated lu 1883 lu tlieir Scool Fonetic Alfa-
bet lu whicli was renderd a selection of a
page (Tlie Iceberg) from a scool reader.
Lt liad twelv vowels and o,~,~ Render-
ing the selection above, it wud read:

"Let Ds diii Z)e praktikal thiD. Tek ois
alfabet az aprovi3anal basis...." (B)
except the vowel lu ta/ce, basis, is (not a,
but) e and i conjoind, and for i lu pique
thev put i made of tlie same lengtli as i.
We lak type to giv a longer selection, but
tliat is uuuecesary.

Ln tlie American specimen (A) as com-
pared with tlie Euglisli one (B) the sigusa

for the vowels in thecy,keep,do notconf]iet
tho flot the sanie, flO1 (I0 dli aîd Î) for lt
in tliey. In (A), liowever, an u-sign (u)
is givui the vowel ln 'us as derived from an
ai-sou îîd h istoricaly or etyrnologicaly. If
fromn o (as corne) it is stil frorn an u-sound
-us such o conîonly souinded ù or u in put
in the langiagre's erlier stages and stil sd
in dialects. Ln (B) an a-sign (o) is uzed
in us as being, foneticaly, often historic-
aly, at learît alie1 to the a-fami]y.

ln (A) the fundainental value asigmnd o
is that in no, potato. In (B) the keywords
for o ar pot, cork-conf licting. (A) is com-
peld to invent a diferential (e) for o in pot,
withi (ê) for o in cork in which a macron
is surely out of place and misleading in a
weak word (as èr, or, above) or sylabi (as
in "refêimêshun" and many sucli in the
Standard dictionary). Let o stand in or.

So, too, an old sign (a) is in (A) givu a
in man (our Se) :in (B) the keywords for
'a ar pat, part (A) is drivn to invent a
diferential (ai or a) for a in part. Alredy
(pages 109,114) we hav objected to use of
a in weak sylabis. Let 'a' stand in part.
Later filology requires this.

THE CORE.
A veteran worker, Prof. F. A. March, ad-

vocated alfabetie enlargement before the
Amer. Philologic As'n at its annual meet-
ing iu New Haven, Conu., last July. He
wud ad three diferentials of a, o, u (a, e,'u). This question of eularging the alfa-
bet is the core of the hole mater, becaus..Ther can be no satisfactory speling reform
without en largemnent of the alfa.bet."-A.M.BELL.
Thenl comes the question wliere to begIn
as holesale enlargement but "1defeats i1ts
own obj ect by de mand i ng too much" says
plank 8. Now, Pr-of. Skeat lias said

"The beet rnethod of denoting o in 'corne' is
the real crux in evry system proposed."
and ther shud be no question that the vo-
cal in but, up, 'us, corne, is to liav its difer-
ential. In the f ia8e us they keep from harrn
the vowels ar in order of importance as
candidates for diferentials. How shal we
print they keep u8 is a question we wish
setld In the 1 iglt of latest fil ology. Prof.
Hempi (this year president of the Philo-
logic Aso'9n) is at work on a fiew alfabet
or, rather, notation for the Amer. Dialect
Soc'y. Tuttle's and a dozen other good
ones hav apeard and muci lias hapud iu
tweuty years. The Passy-Sweet conten-
tion is stil on. Shal we be blind leaders
of the blind, or reflect latest liglit?

THE HERALD i pblisht <with rnisionary ob-
jeet) in Jan., April, J uly,lOct., at 57 Harbord St.,
'roronto, Canada. SUBscRIBE AND DISTRIBUTE
in leters, in scools, privatly in a hundred wa.ys.
is copie te ono adresi 25 cents a year in adva.nce;
c0 copis, 50 cents; 45 copis, si; 100 copis, $2.
[ssues for apa3t year. 10 c. Foren stampe taken.
Yur influence te extond circulation is solicited.

lis



REPORT 0F COJ1IJIJT'TEE ON VARIANT SP)ELLINCVS.*

Your Committee notes that the German language lias of late
attained an orthography made uniformn, or free froai variants,
which becomes operative by State enactnients this April. Hithierto,
differing spellingr-books have been used in Baden, Bavaria, 1\eck-
lenburg, Prussia, Saxony, Würtemberg, Austria, and Switzerland.
Ail are now miade to coincide, " a consummation, devoutly to be
wished " foir our language.

This continent, from the Gulf States to the Arctic Ocean, is
full of Iiidian names derived from Algonkin and other stocks of
languages. Fenjînore Cooper, in the Introduction of one of his
novels ("The Last of the Mohicans"), says that the spelling of these
names is in a state of utter confusion, a condition stili true,
unfortunately. A prelirninary found necessary to setting these in
order is to have a vocabulary of, say, 2000 words, with principal
meanîngs for each, and a list of radicals, say, 200 or 300 in
number, from which these spring. At a meeting, of Americanists
in New York City last October, your Committee took steps,
thro' Ontario's representative. Mr. Boyle, to ask Americanists to
make such vocabulary and list of radicals. It resulted in appoint-
ment of a comînittee likely to report to the American Association
for the Advancernent of Science.

" The New English Dictionary " (N E D), under the editorship of
Dr. Murray and others, gives, after the etyxnology of any word, in
many cases, authoritative statements as to spellings preferred,
where they vary. It bas been thought well to pay respectful
attention to this, as both more authoritative and more recent than
other lexicons. But of N E D littie more than haif is in print.
Accordingly, it was thouglît well to confine this year's report to
words beginning, with. "A," an d to procecd to other letters in subse-
quent years. Herewith is submitted a list of preferrcd spellings of
words in "A," with appended notes in some cases.

A Canada Board on Geogyraphie Naines lias been establishied, and
made a Fourth, Report. Its Fiftli Report, promised this year, wrill
be a consolidation of previous reports. Your Committee thinik well

*Reprint froin IProcecdings of Ontario Eduicational Association, 1903.
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to axvait this before putting on record a list of geographie naines
with their preferred spellings.

The Comrniiittee has been enlargred by addition of Messrs. Aubrey
White and J. C. Baiiey, Toronto, andi Mr. A. F. Hunter, M.A.,
Bar-rie, wvho have consented to act.

The Colmmnittee hias to thank Messrs. E. A. Phipson, of London,
Eng., aind L. Lyon, of Ashtabula, Ohio, for longr lists of words andi
valuable suggfestions which have been utilized.

Ail of which is respectful1y submitted.

A. HANUILTON, Chcvurnctn.
CHAS. G. FRASER, Secretoery.

Toronto, l4th April, 1903.

WORDLIST IN t"A."

The following words, ail spelled in at least two ways, hiave these
forms preferred:

abatis, *abetter, abietin, abnorm,1 abridgrnent, absinth, absin-
thin, absinthol, accacin, *accessary (sb.), accessory (adj.), acclimatize,
account, accountant, accouter, acetanilid, *acetoryieter, acetyl, ache,
Achean, acheriuru, achilbein, acknowledgitnent, acmite, aconitin,
acrolein, *zaddable, addorsed, adesin, adipocere, adj udgm ent, ad'j ut-
age, admnittable, adopter (chem.), adscititious, adulteress, adlulterin,
advertize, advowson, a dz, affecter, affeer, affiliate, afraid, *agast,
aggrandize, agister, aglet, agyrarianize, aid-de-camp. aigrret, aisle,
alanin, alantin, *albumnen, album enous, ~ iuialbumimous,
alcaid, alchemist, alchemy, alcoholometer, Alcoran, alexipharm ic,
Algronkin, aline, *alineinent, alizarin, alkahest, aikali, aîkalize,
allege, alley (a passage), ally (a inarbie, alliance), allyl, almacantar,
ahinanac, almonry, ainager, aloin, aitho, alum, alumine, *a1ui-i
niumn, *amarant(h), amatrant(h)in, amassment, *ambergris, ambsace,
*Ameer, amercement, *amability (objective), *amiability (subjective),
*amiaIntus, amice, amide (sb.), amidin, amine, amortize, amperometer,

amphitheater, *arnygdalin, arnyl, amylene, aimylin, anurin, ana-
baptize, anacoluthon, anadem, analyze, anamîrtin, ananas, anapcst,
anathematize, anatomize, anbury, ancestral, anchoret, anchusin,
ancient, andiron, android, anemia, aneinone, anemonin, anen t,
anesthetic, anethol, *angiography, angriology, angriotom y, angus-

turin, anhydrid, anil, anile, anilid, anilin, anîmialize, ankie, annat,
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annatto, antagronize, ntechamer aneopateietic, anterior,
antbocvanin, anthrapurpu vin, antiarin, antichrist, antihypnotic,
antirnonul, antipyrîn, antitoxin, apanage, a piol, apo cynin, apoclictie,
apologize, *apos Lasy, apostatize, aposterne, apostil, apotheg-i,
apothem, *appali, appilment, apparelcd, appareling, alpprize (to
notify), appraise (to fix a price for), appui, *appurtenance, aquilin,
arabi, *arba,-lest, arbitrainenlt, arbor, ilrbut-in, archduchess, archean,

archeologry, acheus, ardor, iro'o1,aio,-rnr, rii,[aq
bus], arsenate, arscnid, arsh)in, arsin, artizan, artocarpous, arval,*asaf eti(la aarin 1s~tn sets asbolite, ascdncy, ascend-

ant, asclepi n, asiiaskance, askant, askexv, asparagin, aspidin,
assize, -assizer, astrean, atheneuni, atropin, attar> attitudinize,
attracter, augrer, aughbt (sb.), aurin, author, authorize, autocracy,
autoptie, avenin, alveilan, aventurin, *,averdepois, avoset, avowry,
awkward, awn, 'vax,*a (ever), *aye (yes), azotize.

*NOTES.

Abetter. - Under -er N E D savs: "Romanie -our, -or of agent-nouns have been
in inost places replarccd by -er wherc the relatcd vcrb exists in English."

cccessary.-Thc sb. is etymologically acce.s.ary, and the adj. acce-ssory, comnpare
emissary sb. and promissory adj., but as the adj. was first taken dîirectly fromn the
sb. it was naturally speit acce.ssary. Being afterwvard " rect1 fied " by scholars to
accessory, after Latin acccssorius, it drew the noun after it.-N E D.

acetometer, sec -omieter ini N E D.

adlable. -Under ad<lzble, N E D says: "addctble follows purely Englisli and French
analogies. " cul(fble f ollows a hypothetic Latin addibii.s.

agcLst. -Erroncously writtcn aghast. -N E D.
albumen and1 albumin are not synonyms.

clinemeiu.-The Engclish form alinemnent is preferable to aliimbnt, a bad spel-
ling of French. -N E D.

(dUniliU)l.--hetermination -jinow prcfcrred, harmonizes best with
otlicr naines of elernents, as sodium, potassiumn, miagnesiurn, lithium, seleniuni,
etc. Both alumniumnand alitaninum lived for soi-ne time.-N E ).

arnarant(h), also the naie of a township in Dufferin Co. Tfhe A is not justifiable
etyniologically. Sec N E D. Milton has amarantin.

unberri..-The spelling variants are due to attempts to explain -gri.s as grease,
GAreece, etc.-N E D.

Aineer.-As a historical Saracen titlc commonly spelt Enur; the spclling, Amir,
Aneer, is uscd of Indian and Afghan rulers.-N E D.

amab5ility and amiability arc thus distinguishcd in N E D.

amiantuts.-Spcllingt corrupted by confusion with poi yanth us, etc. The correct
formi amiant us should be uscd.-N E D.

amtl~gdaliin, formcerly aî?ygdlali)te.--N E D.
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angiography. -Under ange3io- N E D says: "somnetimes speit angeio-; but Roman
i is the true equivalent of Greek ei."

apostasy.-The derivation (L. and Gr. apostasia) gives no countenance to -cy.

appail. -Both on etymological and phonetic grounds the better spclling is appali,
as in the derivatives. -N E D.

appurtenance.-The second vowel lias varieci as a, e, o, u, but the last is now the
accepted spelling. -N E D.

arbales.-As the word survives only in military antiquities, it has no standard
modern spelling.-N E D.

asafetida-The British Pharmacopoeia (latest edition) gives this spelling.
averdepois.-The best modern spelling is the l7th century averdepois; in any

case de ouglit to be restored for du, introduced by some ignorant " improver"
from 1640 to 1650. -N E D.

ax. -The spelling ax is better on every ground of etymology, phonology, and
analogy, than axe, which has of late become prevalent. -N E D.

ay (ever).-Ay ...... is preferable on grounds of etynology, phonology, and
analogy. -N E D.

aye (yes).-Aye ... is in accordance with parliamentary usage and better on
-every ground.-N E D.


